Joyce “Marie” Cosper
August 9, 1925 - February 23, 2015

Joyce “Marie” Cosper was born August 9, 1925 in Tulsa, Oklahoma and passed away
February 23, 2015 in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma. Marie married the love of her life Troy
Cosper in Broken Arrow. The couple just celebrated their 70th anniversary. Marie worked
for 17 years as a buyer at Braden Winch in Broken Arrow. When Marie wasn’t working she
loved spending time gardening; she especially loved her roses. Marie also loved sewing
and cooking. One of the most important things to Marie was her family. Every Sunday they
would get together at her parents house and she would cook a big family meal. Marie will
be dearly missed by everyone who knew and loved her. Joyce Marie Cosper is survived
by her spouse Troy Cosper; her daughter Glenda Cosper; nephew David Perkins and his
wife Cheryl and her sister Lorene Hollabaugh. Marie is preceded in passing by her parents
George and Pearl Perkins and her brother Harold Perkins. There will be a visitation on
Wednesday 2/25/2015 from 4-6p.m. at Floral Haven Funeral Home Funeral Service will be
Thursday, 2/26/2015 at 12:30p.m. at Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel.

Comments

“

Dear Troy & Glenda, Your loved one was one of my first customers when I started
selling Avon in 1969. She was always gracious to me. In warm weather she always
had a rose or 2 on the coffee table. And the little dog loved me and wanted to play
but she was always afraid he was a nuisance. Not so, for one dog knows another
one. I was pleased to call her a friend all these years. I pray that God will strengthen
both of you and fill the vacancy in your heart with His pure love. Her service was very
nice and everyone talked about how beautiful she looked.Love, Carol Sue

Carol Sue Willcutt - February 28, 2015 at 04:03 PM

“

Troy and Glenda my thoughts and prayers are with you both. Growing up your
Family meant alot to our family. Peace be with you both during this sad time. Martha
(Stidham) Hutton

Martha Hutton - February 25, 2015 at 08:54 AM

“

From the George and Eleanor Stidham Family They are gone but they would want
me to remember your family at this time. Martha (Stidham) Hutton

Martha Hutton - February 25, 2015 at 08:51 AM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Joyce "Marie" Cosper

Martha Hutton - February 25, 2015 at 08:49 AM

